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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY . 1W8.

A. AN. TIME TABLE.

Put. Freight.

Leaves Colaabea 835 a.m. 15 p.m.
Ueilwnod AM --

5:30; DaridCitr p.m.
Bsward ............ 102K " 840 -l-

lwB.Arrive at Lincoln
Th pwicayr leave lananln at 400 p. hi

arrives at au n. m: the imuditt leaves
Lincoln at 7:15 a. m., and arrive, at Colnmba at
2:.1 p.m.'

UNION PACIFICTIME-TABL- E.

OOIXOKAST. OOISOWC8T.
Atlantic Ex... 3:40 a. m I Pacific Ex.... 11 JO p. m
Ixx-alK- H3a.m Denver Ex.... 230 p. a
FantKx l:tfti.m Loral Ex..... 8.08 p. m
fUcnoEx...Hi5a.nFt Ex 920 p. m

Freight train carry passenger. KoiBJt east at
630 a. m. ami 920 p. m.

UXOOLX, COLCXBUH AMU SIOCX CITT.

Paaapnjter arrives from Sioux City . . 11:2.1a. ni" 11:00 p. m
" lmrri Columbus far Lincn.11:15 a. m

arrive from Lincoln 2:10 p. m
. . :10 p. m

leati for Sioux City 245 p. tu
- " " " " 33Va.ni

Mixedleave 6iJ0a.ni
Mixed arrive 10:90 p. m

rOU ALBION AND :riK KAVI3H.

laeniee leave- - . . 225 p. m.
Mixed AtrlavwVv . 5:30 a.m.
Pnaaenirer arrive . .11:10 a.m.
Mixed arrive .... ijiSO p. m.

rietg Stits.
EVAlt notice nnder thi heading will 1

. charitt at the rate of fc! a year.

LFJJASON LODGE No. 3ft. A. F..V A. M.

AKavpilar meeting 2d Wediieada) in each
month. All In4hrm invitnl tn attend.

t'. H. SUKLDOJ. Vk. M.
M. H. White. 8eoy. 20july

"

DKOKCfANIZKDCHURCH OF lATTER-DAi- r
rtaiuti hold ovular Herrice every tMiuday

at 2 l. '"-- . prmer inertimc on Wedneda evening
itt tlit.tr rlml, corner of North Htreet and Pacific
AvniK All um tinliulli invited.

ISiuliftt II. J. lIiTusox. President.

--Dre. Martyn Schug, office Olive st.
- D. U. Duffy, honse-move- r, Schuy-

ler, Neb.
lJannnaB at the Home restaurant;

try them.
- --Satines of all the latest spring styles

:it J. P. ehnnan's. 4.V2t

Rnsco Conkling cigars at L. J.
linker's restaurant.

Old newspapers by the hundred, 25

cents at the .Touknal office.

- -- Blizzard yesterday morning. Not
much snow, but quite a bit of wind.

Quarterly meeting at the M. E.
riinrch March 1. and 2. W. M. Worley.

George WHard was at South Omaha
Saturday with several car loads of fat
stock.

There have lieen six deaths by dip-- .
m

theria around Richland, within a few

. weeks.

Kenieiulier that Schaffroth & Plath
make specialties of well Utring and

. tubular wells.
. -- The celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
Monarch gasoline stoves, the liest in the

-- . market. For sale by A. Boettcher. 4tf
The .Tourxai is on side, each week,

at the lKXk and news stores of E. D.
Pitz pat rick and J. Heitkemiier,atfcents
u ropy.

- Schaffroth & Plath have the best of
harvesting machinery and can furnish
any kind of furm implements, at reason-

able rates.

The first annual ball of the railroad
fraternity of this city will lie held some
time hi April--th- e day not yet deter-
mined upon.

- For sale, cheap, 2 hay presses. One,
' 8 horse iower upright engine; one, 10

horse power traction engine, all com- -
' nlete. Address David Lea, Silver Creek.

3--

For Harrison wagons and Court land
spring wagons and buggies, cull on J. A.

. ttutzmer, opposite Dowty's drug store.
Ho is sure to satisfy yon in prices and
quality. tf

J. F. lfollford,near Creston, lost a
child from diptheria last Friday. It will

lie remeinlered that Mr. Bellford lost
two of his children by drowning abont
four years ago.

O. D. Butler, four miles north of the
city, has leased his farm and will have a
jniblie Rule of his stock, implements, etc.,

. m Tuesday, March 4. He intends mov-

ing with his family to town.

- --You can buy goods at auction prices
at the Columbus Cheap Store from now
on which is abont half the price other
stores want for the same goods. Only
fifteen days .more and we ship our stock

" to Denver.

The next encampment is to lie held
. at' Plattsmonth; the reunion is to be

held for 4he next five years, at Grand
Island; for 1890 it will be in September;

,
T.-S- . Clarkson was elected department
commander.

Mrs. E. C. Halm of Platte Center
died at the home of her father in Kear
ney last Wednesday morning. She
leaves a husband and a young son, be-

sides a host of friends to mourn her de-

parture.

SupL Cramer, who has been out in
the southwestern part of the county,
returned home late Monday evening.
The walking was fair for about ten
miles, and the Professor was very glad
to get home before the storm.

E. W. Hoare will have a stock sale
at his farm, one and a half miles south-
west of. Platte Center, Wednesday,
March 5: horses, colts, steers, calves,
pig8,farm implements grain for seed,hayT
etc. Terms easy. Everybody come.

" Fred. Henggler of the vicinity of
Bellwood, was in the city Monday, ac--

'cempanied by his brother-in-la- w Al-

bert Kunkee. The latter mourns the
.loss of his wife on Thursday last, after
an illness of four weeks, by la grippe.

' Dr. E. T. Haughawout, dentist,
Olive 6t north aideB. R track. The most
careful and skillful work in all branches
of dentistry guaranteed. Gas adminis-

tered for the painless extraction of teeth.
Office open at all hours. Be sure to give
me a call before securing dental services.

Mrs. M.M. Jewett, of Healelsbnrg,
Sonoma county, CaliL, and her aged
mother, from Wisconsin, who is 90 years
old, stopped a few hours between trains
last week. Mrs. Jewett has experienced

vquite a number of difficulties on her
trip. She was snow-boun-d for three
days 'in Colorado, and was compelled to
take a southern, nmte to Mexico; she
had the ptwrnwuk, aad whea here
aflicted with pkvisr.

':aa'.

A letter dated at Naples, Italy, was
received last week from George Tamer.
He gives a glowing account of Pompeii
and ML Vesuvius; they bad a dangerous
voyage over the Mediterranean sea, as
their ship was loaded top-heav- They
will not remain long in Naples.

Those wishing to subscribe for the
World-Heral- d either with or without
premium, can do so at this office. The
premium distribution takes place March
20th, 1890. It is one of the very best
weekly papers in the west one' year,
with premium S2.00, without premium
$1.00. tf

At Genoa last Thursday, Joe
Krause's barn together with two horses,
two cows and a lot of agricnltoral im-
plements were totally destroyed by fire.
Joe has been very unfortunate in this
way, it being the fourth time he has
suffered a loss by fire in the last ten
years.

The Fremont hemp and twine fac-

tory have arranged for 2i00 acres of
hemp which will not supply more than
one-thir- d the raw material they use.
The company have increased their stock
and will enlarge their business. Colum-
bus could just as well have one of these
factories as not.

Columbia Neb., Feb 21, ISM.
Mb. Editor: I wish, through the

columns of your paper, to thank the
ladies, and all who in any way contri-
buted to make the supper at the M. E.
church, Feb. 20th a fuccess. The net
proceeds were. $80.

Respectfully,
Wm. Worlf.v.

W.T.Rickly was at South Omaha
Saturday with a car load of cattle. The
cows he took down brought $2.50, the
steers $0,225. Cows were in demand,
but the market for steers was slow.
Price of hogs declined ten cents a hun-
dred as soon as the extent of the explo-
sion accident was made known in the
yards.

The marriage of Walter Butler and
Miss May Reiuke, daughter of Charles
Iteinke, took place yesterday evening at
the residence of the bride's parents, Rev.
W. M Worley officiating. The Journal
tenders congratulations to the happy
young couple, who have selected each
other as companions for life, and wishes
them a full measure of prosperity.

Daaraa.
Your reporter has been under the

weather for a long time this winter.
La grippe has a solid grip on many of

our neighbors.
The sale of John Geiser was largely

attended, last Saturday, the feeling in
the cattle market is improving some-
what.

Mrs. Peter Klaentchi unfortunately
broke her leg last week by a misstep,
falling on the floor.

Mr. A. Brugger of Neboville visited
some of our neighbors last Sunday.

"

s.

Keal I2tie laaatBatM,BtTrama, PLATTE
COUNTY BANK. Platte Ceatr,Nt.

From the Bichland correspondence
of the Schuyler Quill we 'clip the follow-

ing reference. Columbus's quota of
belles is not at all limited, and if any are
needed elsewhere whv you know where
to find them: "One of our dashing he-

roes, who thought himself a special
favorite with a certain family of young
ladies, made one of them very much dis-
gusted by prevailing upon her to attend
the necktie party with him. Another
fellow took the girl, but the former, not
to lie outdone by his rival, began to
skirmish for a pard. He found one in
Columbus in the form of a very attrac
tive lit tie high school student, who, after
being introduced all around (for she was
an entire stranger), became the belle of
the evening. Ah, there! There are no
Hies on Johnnie."

A full and satisfactory report of the
proceedings of the Farmers' Institute of
last Thursday and Friday would require
all the pages of Tbk JornvAT-- We
shall, from time to time, as we have
space, give in full the papers read, and
hereby solicit the same from those who
prepared them. There were some
breaks in the program as published, but
the work of the institute was well done
and will have a lasting intluence upon
farming in Platte county; there ought
to be one of these gatherings every few
months. or Furnas and S. C.
Basset t were very well pleased with the
institute, and farmers feel very grateful
to them for their attendance and for
their words of 'wisdom. This region of
Nebraska has a large number of farmers
and stock raisers who know what they
are doing and are capable of telling it,
as was demonstrated at this first annual
meeting. The Journal hopes to see
another institute shortly, and in the
meantime let the interest be kept up.
Please send us the papers read we will
prepare them for publication. That of
Mrs. Heater is at hand and will appear
in next week's Journai.

While at South Omaha Saturday
we met D. Anderson, formerly of this
city, also Harry Ames and C. P. Miller;
all were well and prosperous. Mr. An-

derson said that his daughter, Mrs. Fen-ne- r,

had been afflicted with la grippe.
South Omaha continues to make

lengthy and rapid strides in the way of
material progress. It is wonderful the
rapid rise in value of real estate in that
city. Two lots that four years ago were
purchased for $700 are now held at
$50,500, an offer of $50,000 having been
refused last week. A motor line from
the fair grounds in Omaha, runs into
South Omaha, along the ridge east of
the U. P. track. Trains go every ten
minutes. It is the intention to extend
this improvement by a lonp line through
the city. The explosion of two boilers
Saturday forenoon at the Armour-Cudah- y

packing house was the greatest
calamity that the young city has ex-

perienced. Three men were instantly
killed, and eleven others injured. At
three o'clock, when we visited the scene
of the disaster, hundreds of men were
engaged in removing obstructions, and
one lifeless body was reached and pre-
sented a most horrible sight, blackened
beyond recognition, skull burst, and
flesh torn and cooked, it seems almost
a marvel that the living, witnessing such
scenes, would take their chances for
such a death. It was not known
whether a dry boiler or the falling of
walls had caused the explosion. The
loss to the company was estimated at
$25,000 to $30,000, fully covered by

,
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A COLTJMBCS UTCL ABROAD.

wv US S7awt 74t9 a the War to CarMNML
California.

We have the pleasure of printing a
letter from Minnie Becker to her teach-
er and schoolmates in the city.

The many friends of the little lady
will lie pleased to read the letter:

Carlsbad, San Diego County, Cal.,
Jan. 11, 1890. Dear teacher and scho-

lars: After a long but pleasant trip we
arrived here at 12:90 m., on the 21st of
December. We left home on December
17th at 10 o'clock p. dl, and on the
morning of the 18th took breakfast at
Cheyenne. We saw little, flat, one story
buildings called ranch bouses on
that morning, then we traveled
mostly through a treeless, hilly
country. On our way west of Cheyenne
up to Sherman, the snow was lying on
the sides of the hills, in some places.
There were no children on the car ex-

cept Albert and me. We passed through
several snow sheds, one of them about
twenty miles west of Cheyenne. In
some places on the mountains we saw
the little mountain cedars growing.

At Sherman, the highest elevation on
the Union and Central Pacific railroad,
we saw Ames's monument. It was quite
large and built of red stone. Here we
also saw a natural monument formed out
of rock. Next we passed through three
snow sheds that were close together.
Dale Creek bridge is the highest bridge
on the Union and Western Pacific rail-
road. Between Cheyenne and Laramie
the road is cut through solid rock in
many places.

Descending the Black Hills into the
Laramie plainB we saw some beautiful
scenery. Next another snow shed. The
Laramie plains look to lie twelve or
fifteen miles wide and it was a very
pretty plain. The railroad town Lara-
mie has gas works, rolling mills and
foundries. After leaving Laramie we
crossed the liver of same name, and it
was a nice little stream about iiri reel
wide. Then another snow shed. Small
herds of cattle and horses, and flocks of
sheep were roaming over the plains. We
passed through a little mining camp
where almost all the houses were built
alike.

Some of the rooks looked like pressed
hay. One tunnel was cut right through
a rock. Sometimes the clouds looked as
though they were lying right on the tops
of the mountains.

Rawlins was another nice little station,
the end of a division, supplied with
round houses and machine shops. That
night we went to bed at Green River and
the next morning found ourselves at
Wells, Nev. It was a pretty little sta-
tion with snow covered peaks on all
sides. Here we met some Indians.

At Elco, a breakfast station, we saw
the first snow drifting. After leaving
Elcho the snow began to fall and looked
as though a blizzard was coming. We
then passed through a canon and reach-
ed Carlin, then passed on through a
valley and then into a canon several
miles long and next reached another
valley. Here a nice little stream ran
along by the side of the track. Another
little station at the end of a division was
Winnamucca, and here we saw the first
trees of any size growing after we left
Nebraska.

On the morning of the 20th we arrived
at Sacramento, at (i a. m., took breakfast
at tne western xiotei ami at : a. m.,
boarded the train for Los Angeles.
Here we saw the first flowers growing in
the gardens, and a little farther out
cabbage and vegetables of all kinds.
Everything was green like summer in
Nebraska.

Stockton was the nicest town next
after we left Sacramento. Thence along
our route there were large fields of grain
extending as far as the eye could see.
The grain was coming up and was then
about a finger length above the ground.
There were but few people on the train
that day.

On the morning of the 21st we arrived
at Los Angeles at 7 o'clock and took
breakfast at the depot after which we
transferred to another depot and at 8:25
left for Carlsliad.

We passed some orange groves and
they looked very pretty with the or-
anges hanging on the trees as thick as
they could hang. Roses, lillies, and
other flowers that are in the gardens are
looking perfectly lieautiful. We passed
a little station that had beautiful build
ings but. it 'had lieen deserted. The
sheep looked so .pretty as they were
catering on the sides of the hills.

We have lieen having very heavy rains.
The t rack washed out in many places,
and for a few days we had no trains. We
sjtent Christmas at Schntte's where we
stay. It rained all day, but no matter
abont that, we had a pleasant time.
New Year's we were out to Wadsworth's
and enjoyed ourselves greatly.

The ocean is perfectly grand. It seems
so nice to be able to go on the beach and
gat her shells and moss. A drive on the
lieach when the tide is ont is fine.

I have become acquainted with a
great many little girls, and one evening
Mr. and Mrs, Wadsworth gave a little
party for me which I enjoyed very
much.

We are all well besides papa, his foot
is healing very slowly, and I hope this
will find the Columbus folks well.
Your affectionate scholar and schoolmate

IWlVNlK BfI'KER.
To Miss .1. E. McQath, Columbia, AVfc.

Notire to JBrow.

The following named persons, viz: J.
R. Smith, Nets Peterson, N. G. Gentle- -

man, John Wiggins, David Folliott,
Thomas Keating, Evan James, C. F.
Dickenson, Wm. Blair, Gerhart Asche,
Geo. Galley, Wm. Stahmer, Frank MofF,

C. A. Beardsley, Henry O. Rodehoret, J.
S. Freeman, Albert Stenger, John Brnn-ke- n,

Amos Stevens, W. H. Thompson,
Martin Vorhees, Michael Killorrn, Chas.
H. Young, W. A. Way, being jurors for
the January, 1890, term are hereby noti-
fies to be present at the adjourned Jan-
uary, 1800, term, to wit: on the 3d day
of March, 189a

Dated Feb. 24th, 1890.
G. B. Speice, Clerk.

District Coart.
The following cases have been en-

tered Bince our last report:
Stephen S. McAllister vs. James Mc-

Donald. Suit for debt
P. Rankin vs. Village of Lindsay.

Action to set off certain lands from said
village.

Basil Wyman vs. J. C. Caldwell. Ap-

peal from county court.
Fred Snyder vs. U. P. By Co."

Damage, $1040.00.

W. H. Carnahan vs. J. H. Milslagle.
etal. Foreclosure.

C. L, S. C.

The following is the program for the
C. L. S. C. which meets at the residence
of M. Weaver, March 4.

Roll call. Quotations from Virgil. Table
talk. News items.

IXSSON.

Questions oa History of Rome.Charenre Sheldon
Questions on Latin Coarse R. C.Porter
Questions on Physics '. V. Weaver
Music May Pollock
Paper, Character sketch of Julias Cswar.. .

Ella Wells
Essay, A Description of the Colosseum and

Arch of Titos H. Horkenberger

Marriage Urease
Issued by W. N. Henaley. county judge
of Platte county, during the past week:

AVm and Kftidencf. ' Age.
Milbnrn J. Miller, Platte co. 21

( Isabella Walker, same 22
(Gottlieb Berchtold, Platte eo 33
(AanaLichtavoM 98

' ' - i,,... - ,y
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PERSONAL.

Mrs. George Clother has been very
sick the past week.

August Dietrich and wife started Sun-

day for New York city.
A. G. Lnbker, brother of Henry is

here, coming from Dakota.
- Engelke Buss, made The Journal a
pleasant business call Friday.

Mrs. English, of Aurora, visited her
friend, Mrs. F. C. Green last week.

John B Kyle of Duncan made this
office a pleasant business call Monday.

Mrs. L. Kramer who has been ser-
iously ill with la grippe is now recover-
ing.

Rev. Worley's father was up from
Garrison last week, to lie examined for a
pension.

.1. A Turner, foreman of The Jour-
nal force, is confined to the house with
la grippe.

Bont. Speice is visiting his brother
Milt aud familv at Kingfisher, Indian
Territory.

Ed. Jenkins returned Sunday from
Washington, D. C, and is sojourning at
Father Turners.

John Wagner of Leigh moved his
family down to our city last Saturday
and will make this his home.

I. E. Thompson, of Weeping Water
arrived in the city Friday, and is visiting
his cousin, Mrs. O. D. Butler.

Mr. Merrill, the state Sunday School
organizer, passed through the city Mon-
day on his way to Platte Center.

J. D. Keller, at Richland, buried his
two oldest children lust week of dipth-
eria, and the third is not expected to
live.

Samuel Connelly, of Lindsay, was in
the city Friday last and made glad the
heart of the printer by replenishing hiB
exehecquer.

Frank J. North, court reporter for the
fourth judicial district, returned Satur-
day from Central Ciiy, to spend the
Sabbath at home.

John Bliss of Fiillerton, made the
Ijovs in The Journal couifiosing room
a pleasant call yesterday, on his return
from Grand Island.

Mrs. 31. C. Stevenson and son Frank
who live northeast of this city, left for
Ft. Dodge, Iowa, Monday, to be with
Mrs. Stevenson's Mister, who is at the
point of death.

Keriiii Itooko on the Farm.
Does it pay to keep books on the farm?

To determine this we must first consider
the benefits derived from keeping a set
of books, and then the expense, includ-
ing labor of keeping them. A set of
books, however, does not mean to the
average farmer any such expenditure of
time or money as it does to the mer-
chant who does even a very moderate
business, but can he kept in good shape
by using a very few minutes each day
and a few winter evenings. Bookkeep-
ing is defined as "the art of keeping ac-
counts in such a uianner that a person
may, at any time, know the true state of
his business by an inspection of his
books." The farmer's bookkeeping,
however, should not be confined strictly
to his accounts. A journal, ordinary, if
suitably kept, is a book which is of real
value to any farmer. More iieople would
keep a journal if they started out in a
way that they could afford to keep up.
People sometimes, for instance, start ont
to write a minute description of each
day8 doings, occupying half a page, or
more. Such journals are long at the be-
ginning, but their beginning and natural
death are usually near together. But if
a farmer will make a daily record of im-
portant matters, averaging two lines or
less, he will be quite apt to keep it up.

A cash account should always be kept
by overy farmer. But scarcely less im-
portant is a careful summary of the
cash received and paid during each year,
that is, that one may know how much
his groceries, lumber, implements, etc.,
cost him by the year, also his yearlv in
come from his hogs, his cattle and his
other products, each summed up hv
itself.

The .summary shows almost at a glance
where improvement can lie made, while
no intelligent idea would be obtained
from the confused items in the cash
account. Through carelessuess or mis-
take, bills are occasionally presented for
payment after having once lieen iaid.
The man who has a careful, dated ac-
count is prepared for this, and can often
save enough to pay for keeping his ac-
count, in this way alone. On the other
hand, an honest bill is sometimes pre-
sented when the farmer thinks he has
paid it. If the farmer's account shows
that the hill is unpaid, he is convinced
at once, otherwise there may be hard
feelings on one or both sides.

The farmer from his accounts may
know whether he is making or losing
money, and which part of his business
is profitable and whicli is not.

One thing we often read in the papers
is "Farmers, keep accounts with your
fields." How many of us do it? Would
it pay? These are questions which
mifclit lie discussed a little with profit.
But there is a short way of keeping an
account with a field, and' that is to keep
track of how many days' work is put on
it. When the crop is in the crib, gran
ary, or cellar, as the case may lie, you
can very easily learn how much a bushel
cost you. For instance, forty acres of
corn will take a man and team about
forty days work to get it ready to tassel.
and almut forty more to crib it, if he
does all his work well and he has a fair
season. This if boiled down a little,
gives: an acre of corn costs a day with a
team before husking and, if a fair yield,
costs 'as much more to crib it. The use
of the land at present is worth about tlfe
same as another day with team. The
cost of the man and team, and plow, cul-
tivator or wagonis the case may be, will
vary with different farmers. For ex-
ample, let it be reckoned at S3 a day.
Small corn costs as much per acre to
husk as large corn, so that the difference
in cost of husking good and poor crops
is not always in proportion to the yield.
It is evident that corn yielding thirty
bushels per acre costs nearly twice as
much per bushel as corn yielding sixtv
bushels. Allowing S3 a day for man,
team and implements, corn yielding six-
ty bushels an acre would cost 15 cents a
bushel in the erib. I believe, however,
that S3 a day is more than it costs one
farmer in twenty.

For myself I have thought that ac-
counts with farm stock were more
trouble to keep intelligently than others.
I do not know what my animals have
cost me, except in a general way. But Ibelieve that I, and a great many other
Platte county farmers, have kept more
or less animals at an actual loss, simply
because we did not know, as well as we
might,what return they were making for
the food and care given. When fatten-
ing animals, if a stock scale is at hand,
one can tell exactly what 'gain is made
from a given amount of food, but without
the scale it is always guess work. A
wagon scale, I believe, ought to be own-
ed by every man who sells fifty hogs in a
year. One that will weigh up to two
tons may be bought for abont half the
price of the five-to- n scales, and it would
not take the average farmer very long to
lose enough for want a scale to pav for
one.

I believe that a labor account, like the
cash account, would be of real valne to
the farmer, and for a similar reason. If
be knewhow many days' work he spent
last year in going to town, it might as-
tonish many a farmer when compared
with the number of days behind the
plow or cultivator. But exactly aa a
cash account may help us to spend our
cash wisely, a labor account would ahow

us whether we could improve on our ex-
penditure of work.

Another book we should not fail to
keep carefully is the file of receipts for
money paid other parties. Of course we
only occasionally take a receipt, but
they will be worth saving as long as any
man is careless or dishonest enough t
present a bill for payment after having
been paid. The expense of all these ac-
counts I have mentioned need not cost
the average farmer more than five or ten
minutes a day and two or three winter
evenings to sum up in. Fifty cents a
year would cover the cost of stationery.

How long would a merchant expect to
succeed without any acconnts, even if he
did a cash business? If acconnts are
necessary to the merchant, they will
certainly be profitable to the farmer.

Tearher' Meeting.
The next meeting of the County

Teachers' association will take place alt
Platte Center, Saturday, March 1st,

at 10 o'clock a. ni. Owing to the
great length of the program, two ses-
sions will be held, so that those' who
cannot reach the morning session can
attend that of the afternoon, which be-
gins at 1:90. The following iiersons have
consented to assist, and will treat the
subjects as named lielow:

Language, Mary Leach. Hnmphrey;
Selection, L. F. Lamb, Platte Center;
Reading, Nellie Curtis, O'Kay; Experi-
ences of a young teacher, Clara" Weaver,
(Columbus; Our association, Phomiie
Cushing. Columbus; Getting a situation,
Ella Wells, Columbus: Recitation,
Mamie Hyde, Humphrey; History, Delhi
Spohn, Newman Grove; Percentage. Geo.
Ward, Platte Center; Language, Belle
Dougherty, Platte Center; Paper, W. P.
Tabor, Matson; Orthography, Hattie
Glass, Lindsay.

Debate: Should the state publish the
text books needed in the public schools?
AfUamative: W. P. Hess, A. P. Carr,
Maynard Hurd. Negative: E. J. Couch,
D. G. Christy, A. C. Carroll.

There will lie provided a question Ikix,
and all can ask such questions as thev
wish. It will lie taken up some time
during the session. The Platte Center
High School will furnish music for the
occasion.

Krai Kotate PraK
For the week ending Feh. 2d. 18W.

All deeds warranty unless shown.
Patriot Megan slid wife to Owen K.Tcanw'j

nw.U4-IS.l- w $1600
Cornelius lieerttu-ke- r ami wife tit Uen W

Clark all that lutrt of thew; of n.A. of
aU3L3w bin south of F, K 4 M V traofc.

Union Pacific Ky Co to Win lrin wr..-;- i

..r4 SttM .V.0
Wm Irwin antl if to John S Irwiu e'-!-

j.3.,V.iyLw 1
Union lificWcoVo'b'Schticker Fit "w

'.iBW?31-UU- w 1

United States to Ansel J Wright copy of
Detent hw, 20-lR-w

Christ Kempkes and wif to John Winkler
f'inw'i lw 1.VjU

Ilertha llauman to Luuixu Frank lot 7 ami
8 blk Irtl CoInmhuH 2fti

C A Newman anil wife to Owen lunxan i c
lot 2 blk ItJJ 'J.

Alary Ijiimb and lumlMud lo .liimitt IS IC-m-

er lot i blk M Columbus
Union Kj Co to Huiy (ireixrn nvr

i: Hw. T.IL2ar J10
Union Pacific KyCo to Andrzri;PapriH-k-i

neU and nw' seU ireiaw
Union Pacific Ky Co to Jacob tireisen

Hw4 250
Union Pacific Ry Co to J. K. North e' J ne1

2l.3JLlw 400
Union Pacific Ily Co to Lewis J Lamb u1,ne, 3LU2w S20
J (i lieeder and wife to Panline 8 Heurich

lot n blk.VI city l.VO
J H MncCnll et al to Mary K Lnmblot 9 blk

11 tint hI to Platte Center 7.i
Union Pacific Ry Co to Wm 8 Earhart w1'

nw, Uw ." .U(

Never Give Up.
If you suffer with asthma, bronchitis,

or any other disease of the throat or
lungs, nothing can surprise you more
than the rapid improvement that will
follow the use of SANTA ABIE. If you
are troubled with catarrh, aud have
tried other medicines, you will lie un-
able to express your amazement at the
marvelous and instantaneous curative
powes of CALIFORNIA CAT--R CURE.
These remedies are not secret com-Itound- s,

but natural productions or
California. Sold at S1.00 a package,
three for S50, and guaranteed bv
Dowty & Becher.

BIRTHS.
hUMMHH-T- o Mrs. K. H. Kuinmer.at Clear
reek Mill. Polk county. Fell. 16th, a daughter.
It i the first oung lady of that name in the

family for several generation.

MARRIED.
MALKK-liUHAKHK- l-Rr Rev. A.Czech. Paul

Malek aud Katie all of Platte county.
FUltHBURK-HWANSON- -Hy Judge W. N.

Henxley, (iutav Piirxbure and Kninm Hwnnon.
all of Platte county.

DIED.
M.AUtMitviK MtU, of pneumonia, after anillnirtri of about eiirhr wKb, milium Malloj,

uki til years.
Deceaxeil wa born in Philadelphia, Pa., and

was a soldier during the IMteliion. having
in the&M Pennsylvania reKiiuent.ronipany

i, and afterward) in the naval sen ice.
He had no known relatives here, but i hup-pote- d

to have a eister at ltiiladelphia. from
whom, however, he had not heard in many yearn.

During mowt of his illnes. he was under the
considerate care of the Hixten at the hospital in
this city.

The funeral took place Hnmlny afternoon at
three from the Methodiot church. Rev. Worley
preaching a very appropriate sermon, drawing a
parallel between the soldier's warfare and the
Christian's warfare.

The body was followed to its last resting place
by hit (i rand Army comrades of Raker PoM No.
9. of which he was n member, the beautiful ser-
vices of the order being said at the orien grave.

Peace to his memory.

gusiness &oti(ts.
Advertisements nnder this head five cents a

line each insertion .

HOLSTKINH-Cal- ve for sale from now till
Iffeb-K- p Jkxki Bros.

TZ7M. SCIIILTZ makes boots and shoes in the
!" 8,'.le8t nd uses only the very best

stock that can be procured in the market. 52-- 1 f
GHEF.P FOR SALE About 150 choice yonng- ewes, all supposed to be with lamb,

atfeblp J. W. Witchkt, Duncan. Neb.

IF YOU W18H TO BUY A FRESH MILCH
cow, or a team of four years old horses with

harness and wagon call on O. Johnson. U. P.depot, city 42-l- tp

19feb-8- p Jksni Bboh.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
t3"Ourqnotationsof the markets areobtainedTuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliableat thetime.

OBAIX, ETC.
Wheat J!New corn n
Oats '. 12$rll

y Cnt
Flonr S1202 20
Buckwheat tl 20220

PBOOCCX.
Butter i3
Eggs wio
Potatoes 25

PHODCCTH.
Apples perbbl $4 005-0- 0

Honey in comb per lb 20
MEATS.

Hams iShoulders , 8rlo
DlQW . 1!

LITE STOCK.
Fat hogs i340&3."0
Fat cows $1506225
Fat sheep $3.7)64 00
Jr&t Bt66n t $3t54x3 45
Feeders 7562 25

COAL.
Iowa...... $4 506500
uanon city.... 700
Hard, Pennsylvania 1050
Hard, Colorado lOUO
Rock Springs, nut 600
Rock Springs, lnmp 7 On
Carbon oo
Colorado (joo

Architect : at. : SipiriRtiRliit.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Eighteen years experience. Plans, Specifica-
tions sad estimates furnished on short notice,
snd satisfaction guaranteed. OBce, one door
Borth of Clother house oa Nebraska Avenue.

UsWii$

4 bbLmBIIMBb JaaaaaLalMafA iMaaaalaaaaWaaaaLNaB aaaaaaaL?TfiWrKBBftJKjB

fliNaaDBEIaBaMDIIaBaSlBnj? S'

4US.Q.BKCBER.

GUS .G.
Established

BEGHER

Loan, Real
Meaty U on Farsaa at lowest of iaterest, oa Uow, ia amonnU T

VR
CaataM Abstracts sf to all Ktfata ia Platts ooaatr.
NOTAUT PUBUO ALWAYS IN UFTICL
Farm aa rraatrtr for Sal.

itl.

rates aad

Title Ksal

Citr
lauraaer against Fire, Lightning and Tornadoes.

Cas verr best companies represented.
Tickets to and from all narts ia Knrope.

LEOPOLD

CO

Estate

Lira Accident

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
LMa abort lone

APPLICANTS.

Stsaauala

SPEICE & STOKTH,
General Agents for the sale of

Union PaciAo and Midland Pacific K. R. Lands for sale at from $3.00 to flO.OO acre for cast
or on fire or ten ysars time, in f "' payment to suit purchasers. Wa have also a large and choici
lot of other lands, improved and noiniproved, for salo at low pries and on reasonable terms. Alst
business and residence lots in the city. We keep a complete abstract of title to all real estate it
Platts County.

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA. 6"

W. T.
Wholesale and Retail Dealsr is

tiaae, Ptiltry, aid Fresh Fish. All Kiids f Saisage a Specialty.
OrCash paid for Hides, Pelts, Tallow. Highest marks price paid for fat cattle.!

Olive Street, tirt Deers Nafta af the First Natioaal Bank.

GREAT'

REMOVAL SALE!
For the Next 30 Days.

The One-Pri-
ce Clothing Store

Eleventh St., Opp. Lindell Hotel,

Will offer the Entire Stock of
it's lays' aid Cfcildrm's

CIOTHIH G,
Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Hats

.

AN OKIIINANCK

Making it the duty of all ponton knowing of t!i
fxistf nee of any confnKious disiKe Hw city
to immMlintely notify tlie proir authorities
thereof.

Be it ordaineil by the mayor nnl city council or
the city of Colnmlms.
Section l. It shall lie the ilnty of all physi-

cians or other persons on UiscovennK the ex-

istence of any infectious or contagions disease
in this city to so immediately notify the lioanl
of health or any member thereof.

Sec. 2. Any peron wiiiuny or ran-ire- iu-in- g

or refusing to give such notice within twelv I

hoars after discovering the existence of any such
diseaxe to the proiier authorities shall be ileemed
guilty of misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof shall be fined in any bttni not less that
$10.00 nor more than $50.00 for every, such offense.

Hbc. 3. This ordinance shall lie in forcefrom .

and after its passage, approval nnd publication. I

Passed and approved Feb. IS. 1".
tten J. h. NOinil." (i.Valbadv. Major.

City Clerk.

FIELD

BED

RED TOP,
ALSYEE

Bine Grass ana uiuuiuu mkuuuuu- -

For Sole

tun

Unntilssnirf
TratbBOBbh tram .11

aatu U taa globa. PropretuajpaT

aasssxmiss.

z V-- Ji. .. - re C fSV

JJCGQI

& f

axd Inscbas ck, none bat
S3jul)S-t- f

E1ST-A-- T

per

RICKLY

Boston

1

NEBRASKA.

E. D. Fitzpatrick

Statitniry,
Music, Ttys and

Fancy Goads.

Organs

laby

Express
Always the Cheapest.

Thirteenth Street,
COLUXBrS, NEB.

9 ITCH

JiLrlIrM MID
BHkX7CA.i AB7 ibbIbbbb

GUARANTEED GOODS,

aper than any body, opposite Clother house,
laeblf

Caps, Boots Shoes,

AT COST AND BELOW COST.

S-A-T3-
DS, Prop'x.

Boston One-Pri- ce Clothing House,

COLUMBUS,

SEEDS

CLOVER,
TIMOTHY, ALF-

ALFA CLOVER,

Clover,
(lffM

KHUN OEIUtlCN

EMORY

IttkSr

Pianos

Carriages,

Wagons

j3&
5seScS. Tl

IIf" 3 IM

THE
Gilt Edse IT'g Co.

COLUMBUS. HEB.
MAXrVACTTBiaiH or

Till Gill H Will 10,
AtSO

TilB if all BIS. ail SIZES.

Tito Clipapoot, tln Simplt antl the KaiiHt
ltumiiiiie Mill on the Murkt4.

Call Us at tfct Factory
lefere Purchasing Elsewhere.

nuKsBti

TI-I- E VIENNA

BAKERY! RESTAURANT

-- : Open at all Hurs :- -.

THE ONLY FlKST-CiaS-S PIJM'K TO UKT
ItKKAll. A .MEAL OR A LUNCH.

IYSTEIS llim HALL STYIIS.

A full line of Confectionery nml Fruits
mill a lino of nuetuuled in tin

city.

Our jiiiu ia to give-- the lient for the
least money, nn.l ,to pleuse till.

F E CRAJTDAIX. Prop.
deel--

TK UISSST III niEST STICI
west of Oinuhii, ut

GREISENBROS.
TliQliest manufactories of the country

represented. Not to be undersold
by anybody. Come and see

prices at

GREISEN BROS.

rasa
WXHttDjHf
Pat. Congrsas flOnVB

.sbb saaaBsaw aaj saj, V
Kr BBH ; AwIwbbW v! m

BalaBBBBBBBBBBBW' !. !
Os F BBBBBB Bat

unwsai
Tata Is the most FRAOTIOAX 1

BU Oil ever lnveatea.
Itla very GENTEE& and D&US1 sadglTM

s2iuo protection as snoot or over-matte- r. itM
ron to put on snii tno top can rx ml Justed M
it cny crJilu b? Um;.l uovia; the battuca.

GREISEN BROS.
l:tiu Oct.'fti-- u

Special ADQODEceieii!

Kim TIIK NKXT

6o DAYS
VK Ot't'KK out: LAICCK AMI

Ctl.MI'I.K.rK n'lUCK OK

TBI
&EISTTS'

Furnishing Goods !

BOOTS & SHOES,

AT--

tireatly-i-Reilireil-i-Prie- es !

E&'Cull, examine (iood-- t and learn
prices.

Greisen Eros. & Co.

'22spps;-- y .

i

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON HAND A FlTMi ANDNF.W LINK
OF liKOCF.ItlKH WK1.I SKLKtTKD.

FRUITS!
CANSF.W AND DillF.I). OF AM. K1NDB

JL'AKANTKKDTO UK OF BKST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A C.OOO AND WKLL SELKfTED STOCK AL
WAYS AS CHKAI AS THE CHEAP-

EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

THAT DEFY COMPETITION."

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kindk of country prndnre taken in trad

antl all kmmIh drlivert-- free of charge
toauyiiart of the city.

FLOUR!
KkKP ONLY THE DEBT filiADES OF FI.O V K

ie-t- f j.a

.

"..


